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Governor, Lieutenant. Governor, or person administering the Goyernment of this
Province,, duly made within the same.;

JCOLBQRNE.

Ordained and' Enacted by the authority afàresaiid an passed' in
Special Council, under the Great Seal' of the Province, at the
Governnent House, in the City of Montreal, the Thirtieth
day of March, in tle secon year of thë Rtirn of OurSove-
reign Lady' Victoria, bÿ the G acef God, f Great Britain and re-
land, Queen, Defender.of the Faith ard So forth, andin the Year of
)ur Lord., one thousand eiglit líndred and tfrity.nine.

By His Excel1lncy's Commard,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

cAP." XXXVJI.

An Ordinance to change the. place of the Registry Office, for. the Count of
Stanstead.

PreazWble. j 7 HEREAS by a certain, Act, passedin the tentli and eleventh ye rs of the
V Reign of King George the Fourth, chapter;eight intituled Ant to

establish Registry Offiees.in the.Countîies of1Drummondc Sherbrooke Statistead,
Shefford and Missiskoui" it is, anongother 'thi.ngs> Ehacted -:in effect tavitý

shall be lawful for theýGoveinor; Lieutenant Governor or Personsadministering the
Government of this Province, to nane the place in each County at which the Re-
gistry Office, established: under t-eauthority of the said Actishal beipi ;" and
whereas'Georgevilie. in the Count-y of SIanstead; :was; undèr' thef authoritp dfthe,
saideAct,mnamedlin, the rnanner thereieprvid ýs"t tplaten wheetie RegiétRy
Offiicefoithe said Countyshould be kept and uhereas it h' become épedient
that the said Registry Office should iereafter be kept at Stanstead Plain, instead of

at
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at Georgeville aforesaid, but doubts have arisen.wheher'the Ï)àce1of keepi iésaid office can now be changéd, exc'ept by'Legifftive Enactment LBe. it th e éf'oe
Ordained and Enacted by .His Excellency the Governor of the Province of Lower Ca-nada, by andn with the advice and consent of the Special Cou cil for thé affairs ofthe said Province, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the autho-rity of an Act of the, Parliament of the, United Kingdoinof Great:Britain andIreland, passed in the first year of, the Reign of. Her present :Majesty, intituled,

An Act to make temporary provision ifor the Governmentiof .Lower Canada," and'itThe egistry is hereby Ordained and Enacted by the'authority:of thesame, that from and after -ou o the passing of this Ordinance, the Registry Office to be;!kept;for the County ofStanstead ta Stanstead, under the provisions of, Ibe Act hereinbefore citedishall bekept at Stan-Stanstead stead Plain, in the said County, and not at Georgeville, aforesaid ; any appointmentPlain. of the last named place, for that purpose, under the said Act, to the contrarvnot.withstanding

J. COLBORNE.
Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed inSpecial Council, under the Great Seal of the Province,at the Government House, in the City of Montreai, theThirtieth day of March, in the second year of the Reigof our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, ofGreat Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith dforth, and in the year ofOur Lord, one ,thousand eight hundredand thirty-nine.'

By His Excellencv's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P.


